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A farther Account of Memorable 

EARTHQJUAKES, &c. 
THE following remarkable Earthquakes hav- 

ing efcàpcd my notice, on the publication 
of a former Tracl on this Subjecl, I fhall herc, 
(obferving the fame method) give a faithful Rela- 
tion of them in the order of Time. The firft then 
that falis under our cognizance, is that of Antiocht 
mentioned by Mattbcw oiWeftminJler to have hap- 
pened in the Year of our Lord no" j wherein 
that City4 with many others in different parts of 
the World were almoíl totally demoliíhed. And 
the fame Author fpeaks of another in 168, in 
.which many Cities were deftroycd} and what is 
.very extraordinary, this Earthquake was not only 
attended wtth great Floods in divers Provinces, 
but fvvarms of Locuíls likewifeb. Some of the 
greateft however upon Record, were thofe oíCon- 

Jla?itinople, which continuedfucccfllvely for the fpace 
of four Months in the Year 441, and occafioned 
the People to chant their Litanies, with Proclus 
their Biíhop, without the Walls of the Cityc. 

Zonaras writethd, that during the Reign of 
AnaJlathiS) the Emperor of the Eajl", there hap» 
pened fo great an Earthquake, that it overturned 
the very Foundations of many Buildings, not only 
in Conjldiiúnople, but in Bythinia and divers other 
places. And Síow takes notice of one in Lombardy, 
about the Year  1092, whofe continuance  was 

• • Flores Hiíl. Lond. 1750. p.105. b Id. p.tio. J Chron. 
Alberti Abbatis Stadenfis Foi. 52.6. d Traveis of four Englifhmcn, 
f^f. Vol.i.p.778.     • He began his Reign in 491, and died in 518. 
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2 An Hijlorkal Account 
forty Days; which overthrew many Houfes, and 
wháí was marvellous to bchold, a Town was 
moved from its Seat to a confiderable diítancef. 

Amongft many other extraordinary things, 
which fell out about the Year 764, the Author óf 
Fafciculus Tempmim*, makes mention of an Earth- 
quake, whereby feveral Cities, built on Moun- 
tainous places, were, upon the diviiion of the 
Mountains, carried along vvith them into Vallies, 
ínore than íix Miles diftant. And Polydore Vergilh| 
in enumerating the Prodigies, fuppofed to be the 
fbrerunners of the Death of K. Henry I. inferts a- 
mong them an Earthquake, which threw down 
many Houfes in the Year 1135, wherein the Earth 
ièemed to fink under McnsFeet,and there was fuch 
a Sound, as íS/OTO informs us1, was horrible to hear. 
The Chronicle of EnglandWkcvjife takes notice k, that 
the Stone Gate and Bulwark, which K. Henry III 
caufed to be built by theTower of London, were 
íhakendown byan Earthquake in i2 5o,whichafter 
being rebuilr, were down again in the Year 12 . . 

There was a tcnible Earthquake in moft parts 
of the World, about the Year 1113 ', in which 
Cities, Caftles, Villages with their ínhabitants 
were fwallowedup; Mountains were rent afunder; 
many Rivers dried up, and the Po in particular^ 
one of the four greateft in Europe, was raifed in 
the form ofan Arch, making a Way between the 
Earth and Water, through which People might 
pafs, infomuch that the approach of the laft Day 

"AnghxHifl.Lib.XI  p.,?c. ■Chron.p.,42.    V * l2m\ 
p. 11 o,111. Gcft. Pontificura Lcodicnfmm ^0. Tom. 2. p.5 r. 
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of Earthquakes. 3 

was apprehended. And the Author of the Fafci- 
culus lemporum teftificth', that a great Mountain 
in the lower Burgundy, about the middle of the 
thirteenth Century, was divided and moved from 
its place many Miles ; and after having over- 
whclmed five thoúfand Perfons, was joyned to 
other Mountains in a wondcrful manner. 

The Earthquake of the Month oíMarch 118$™, 
is fpoken of by our Hiftorians as one of thç.moít 
Terrible and Remarkable that ever happened in 
Eng/and, and fuch an one as was nevcr known be- 
fore. Many Houfes were thrown down thereby, 
even fuch as were built of Stone, a thing not very 
common at that time, and the Cathedral Church 
at Lincoln was fplit from the Top to the Bottom. 

Holinfied in his Hiftory of Ircland'", fpeaks of 
3n Earthquake m that Kingdom in 1266 ; which 
as Sir James Ware obferves0, was a very uncom- 
mon thing there, and always looked upon as a 
Prodigy. And great Earthquakes are faid to have 
happened in England*, on the Eve of St. Nicholas 
1274, accompanied with Thunders, Lightnings 
and a JBlazing Star, which made many a Man 
afraid. There was alfo a more general one about 
two Years after % on the 1 ith oíScpiember, by the 
force whereof the Church of St. Micbael at the 
Mount, without Glaflenbury, fell to the Ground, 
and many famous Churches in England fuífered 
more or lefs thereby. 

1 Fol.LXXX.      " SeeHift. Account of Earthquakes. p. 17. And 
Stuie//i Origines Roylloniana:, p. 36. » Firlt Edit. p.45. 
• Antiq. of Ire/and, Vol. II. p. 166. Foi. Edit. 1745.     ' Ciiron. of 
England, izmo. p.iz;.     «Stnut Chron.p. 200. 
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4 An Hiftorical Account 
In the Pontificate of Boniface' (1302,) therc 

werc fuch confiderable Earthquakes, that Men 
were afraid to dwell in Cities, and the Pope him- 
felf took up his Lodging in a Meadow. And Siow 
makes mention of another happening in Italy and 
other Kingdoms, but more efpecially in the for- 
mer, on io,h Scptember, 1349; "whereit was fo 
violent, that in Rome it threw down many Houfes, 
and part of Caftles, Steeples, and Churches; and in 
Naples it threw down part of the Arch-Bifhop's 
Church, and many other ftately Buildings of that 
City. It alfo overthrew many ftrong Towers, and 
goodly Monaftei ies. The City of Aquyla at this 
time was almoft quite deftroyed, by reafon it 
overthrew many of the Churches, and chief 
Buildings, and did there more ílaughter of People, 
than in any other Place j the Citizens and Scran- 
gers durft not ftay Day nor Night in their Lodg- 
ings or Houfes, but kept themfelves in the widc 
Maiket Places, or open Streets, during the Fury of 
this flrange Éarthquake; which continucd full 
eight Days fpacc, and was oftentimcs fo extreme, 
and terrible in diverfe Places, that People wcre 
not able to íland upon their Feet on plain Ground. 
It did fo much fpoyle unto Churches, Caftles, 
Towers, Monafteries, and other lofty Buildings; 

that the Ruins thereof in many Provinccs are very 
fufficient Teílimonies unto this Day. 

The fame Author fpeaks alfo of a very great 
Éarthquake in divers Kingdoms, but chiefly in 
Spain and Gertnany, in the beginning of Oãober, 
fevcn Years after', where periihed much Peoplo 

'rafcicul.Tcrop.Fol.LXXXIII.   ' SWs Chron. p. 247.    'Ib. 
of 
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of ali forts, many were flain in their Houfes, info- 
much that fome of them feemed like Sepulchrcs. 
The City of Ba/i/ vvas almoft fpoiled, and many 
other places were ruined. 

That at Conflantinople" (whereof divers worthy 
Authors have written, and particularly Munfter in 
his Geographf)  was   fo ílrange and  terrible  for 
the fpace of eighteen Days conílantly, that with 
horrible fearfulnefs and damage it caíl down to 
the Ground the Walls of the City, and ali the 
Buildings towards the Sea Side, and overthrew ali 
the Ditches.   It did caíl down the Tower where 
the Turk kept his Ammunition, with Five more. 
The  Houfe of Tribute, which ílood near unto 
the Wall, was overthrown, even to the Founda- 
tion ihto the Sea ;  the Leadings of the Waters, 
and Conduits, (which with  incrcdible Expencc 
had been made to lead the Waters of the Danube 
into the City) were for the raoft part broken and 
bruifed; and the Channcl which is betwcen Con- 
flantinople and Pêra, was fo moved, that by great 
Surges, it caíl the Water over the Walls of both 
the Cities:   But the woríl of ali was, that more 
than  13000 Perfons remained dcad on an heap. 
This great Earthquake happened in the Month of 
September, in the Ycar of Grace, 1509, in the Reign 
of Bajazet, the fecond of that Name, and ninth 
Emperor of the 'Turks,  who with ali Diligence 
cauled the Walls of the City to be repaired." 

Hall, in his Chroniclew, under the twenty- 
fourth Year of the Reign of King Henry VIII. 
gives an account of a  wonderous  Earthquake, 

0 Travei? of 4 En^ifhmcr, írV.-V: I. p.778. * Foi. exeix. 
which 



6 An Hiflorical Account 
which happened in Luxbornc [Lijbon] in Portu- 
gal, on the 26th of January, 1533 • wherein 
many Houfes and Towers wcre deftroyed and 
many People ilain by the Fali thereof. The King's 
Palace was fo fhaken, that both he and the Queen 
with her Ladies were obliged to flee out oT it, 
without any Scrvants, and to feek for Succour 
where they might; when fuddenly the Quaking 
ceafed, the Rocks opened, and out fprang the 
Water, that the Ships in the Haven had like to 
have periíhed. Then the Earth quaked again,. and 
did moreHarm than before, andatNightit ceafed. 
Many Men were deftroyed in this Earthquake. 

'In Tercera (one of the feven Iflands called the 
JJJores) to hear the noife which the Rocks make 
when People go over them, as if they were going 
over a Ce lar,-a Man would think the Ifland was 
ali hollow; and 'tis probable, the Air which is ra- 
rified in its Ccncavities, occafions the frequent 
Earthquakes, whereto it is fubjecT:, as are moft of 
the other Iílands. There happened fo great a one 
in this of Tercera, on the 24,h of May, 1614, that 
it overturned in the City of Angra eleven Churches 
and nine Chapeis, befides private Houfes: and in 
the City of Praya, it proved fo dreadful, that there 
was hardly a Houfe left ftanding." 

Mandaljo informs us \ that near Pannanuca in 
the Eajl-Itidies, is a Mountain of Sulphur, which 
in the Year 1586 began to caft up Fire with fuch 
Violcnce, that at its firft blazing thirty thoufand 
Perfons  periíhed   thereby.    And Kircher men- 

• Mandelfo's Traveis, lib. iii. p. 274.       7 Lib. II. p. ,40. 
tionsz 
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tions * the terrible Havock made by an Eruption of 
Mount JEtna in 1669 ; in which one Village was 
lo entirely overthrown, that noRemains of it were 
left. Mr. Smith "fpeaks of a remarkable Efcape of 
an Acquaintance of bis (from whom he had the 
Relation) in the Earthquake at Port-Royal in Ja- 
maica in 1692, who after being fwallowed up in 
one Place, was thrown out at another. And it 
has been alfo confidently aflèrtedb (but with what 
Truth I cannot pretend to fay) that fome other 
of the Inhabitants who were fwallowed up therc, 
wcre thrown out alive, at four Miles diftance. 

The celebrated Baglhi (Phyfician I think toPope 
Innocent XII. to whom he dedicatcs his Works) 
gives a long and remarkable account of the Earth- 
quake that happened at Rome on the 2d of Febru- 
ary, 1703^ (of the Diítreffes of which Place 
he himfelf was an Eye-witnefs) wherein he af- 
ferts, that two hundred Cities and Villages in the 
Kingdom of Naples, in the Pope's Territories and 
other parts of Italy, were demoliíhcd and rendered 
uninhabitable, with the loís of 14000 Lives. 

But the moft remarkable Thing that has hap- 
pened within the compafs of many Centuries, was 
the Rife of an Illand out of the Sea near Bantoriui 
in the Archipelago, of which Mr. Salmon bas gi- 
ven the following AbftracV — " The Vulcano, 

v- Mund. Subter. Tom. I. p.  205. «  Nat. Hift. of Nevis, 
I-ett. 2. b Apology for T. C. P. Vol. III. p. 136.       ' Hiit. 
Romani Terra1 Mot. Opera, 4W, p. 514,529, &c. 

d TheTitle of theTrad from whence this AbUraft is tr.ken, is. 
Ji Relation of a nttu ljland, tubicb nvns raifed from lhe Boi tom of 
the Sea <m the 1 yb of March, 1707, in the Bay of SaiHorini in the 
Archipelago. Writtn ly Father Gorec, a Jefuit, and Eye-IVitnefs. 
— Pbil. 'Ij-anf. Vol. XXVII. Numb. 332. p. 354, (Jc. Sa/mons 
Modern Hillory. Folio Edit. }'ol. I. p. 580. 

which 



8 An Hifiorical Account 
which made this Ifland, was preceeded by violent 
Shakings of thc Earth, foliowcd by a thick Smokc, 
which arofe out of the Sca in thc Day-timc, and 
Flames of Fire in thc Night, accompanied with a 
terriblc roaring Noife under-ground, not unlike 
that of Thunder, and the roaring of grcat Guns. 
Father Gorcc, who was at Santorini at the Time 
that this laíl Ifland was formed, and kept a Diary 
of thc Progrefs of it for a Ycar and upwards, re- 
lates, that it did not alvvays rife equally on every 
Side; but it oftcn happened, that while it grew 
in Length and Breadth on the one fide, it funk 
down and dccreafcd on the other; that he íãw a 
Rock rife out of the Sca, forty or fifty Paces from 
the Iíland, which he continued to obferve four 
Days together, at the End of which Time it funk 
again into the Sca, and did not appear any more ; 
but others, which difappeared as this did, ap- 
peared again fome time after. That the Sea in 
the Gulph or Harbour of Santorini feveral times 
changed Colour: At firft it was green, then red-, 
diíh, and afterwards of a yellowilh Colour; from 
whence there arofe a Stencb, which fpread itfelf 
over the Iíland, and theyimagined proceeded from 
the Sulphur, with which thc Sea was covcred. 
They faw alfo great Rocks rife up on every fide, 
which were afterwards unitcd to the firft, and 
made but one Ifland. As thc Smoke increafcd 
very much, and there was no Wind Hirring, it 
afcendcd to the middle Region of the Air, fo as 
to be feen three or fourfcore Miles diftant; and in 
the Night-time it appeared like a Flame of Fire; 
while this continued, there was an intolerable 
ítench for a Day and a half; but then a ítrong 

South- 
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South-Weft Wind arifing, which carried the 
Smoke upon the Ifland of Santorini; it deftroyed 
ali their Vintage, their Grapes appearing likc dricd 
Raifins; their Silver and Copper alfo were tarniíh- 
ed, and looked black, and the Natives became 
afflicled with Pains in the Head. In fome Places 
the Sea boiled and bubbled up, and the Fiíh were 
found dead upon the Shores. Noifes were heard 
under-ground like the firing of Cannons, and 
Flames of Fire darted up high into the Air, and 
then difappeared. Our Author numbered, one 
Night, fixty Openings, br Funnéls, which ali of 
them threw out a very bright Fire; and the next 
Morning he obferved, that the Ifland was very 
much raifed. At fome times were heard Claps 
like Thunder, and great Stones were thrown up 
into the Air, endangering the Buildings, and Pcople 
on Shore, and the Veflels pafhng by. The 15"' of 
April 1708, was remarkable above ali other Days 
for the great Number and Violence of Claps; 
by one of which near an hundred great Stones 
were thrown up at once into the Air, fome of 
them falling into the Sea at two Miles diftance. 
Thefe terrible Noifes and convulfive Motions 
being much decreafed in May 1708, upwards of 
a Year after the^ Appearance of the firíl Ifland: 
Father Goree, with the Latin Biíhop of Santorini, 
had the Curiofity to go in a Boat to view it; but 
in their Paflage thither, the Sea fmoking, they put 
their Hands into the Water, and found it fo very 
hot, that they were glad to make hafte back, 
when they were within five hundred Paces of the 
new Ifland. They went afterwards to the greatcr 
Kammeni, to view the burning Ifland from thence, 

T B and 



i o An Hijlorkal Account 
and thcy judged it to be about two hundred Feet 
in height, of an oblong Fonn, aboutaMile broad, 
and five or íJX Miles in Circumference. ThisFa- 
ther left.the Ifland the i5th of Augufl 1608, when 
thc Firc, Smokc and Noife, continued very mode- 
rate, as he underítood they did till the Year 16 u, 
by .Advice from thcnce ; but the Natives vvere 
then in no Apprehcnfions of Danger; the Ifland 
however vvas itill increafing in Magnitude. Not 
only this ncw Iflandc, but the others near it, and 
evcn Santorim itfelf, are thought to have rifen 
out of the Sea. " 

Mr. Peter Le Neve f, (formerly Norroy King 
at Arms, and Fellow of the Royal Socieiy) fent 
a remarkable Account to that Society, fuly the 
23d> l7l7> ofthefinking of three Oaks into the 
Ground, at Mannington in theCounty of Norfolky 

in the Day-time, to the great Aftoniíhment of the 
Beholders. And Mr. Edmund Barrei1 y Redor of 
Sutton, near Dartford in Kent, informed Sir Hans 
Sloane, by Letter dated Augufl n, 1727, of an 
Earthquake in that Neighbourhood, in which a 
Piece of Ground in a Meadow, in the Pariíh of 
Farmingham, fell in, fo as to leave a Pit about 
eight or ten Feet over, and near as deep j which 
being on the fame Levei with the River, was full 
of Water when firíl difcovered. 

e Mtgali Kammeni, or the great burnt Ifland raifcd out of tlie 
Sea aftcr an Earthquake, 196 Ycars bcfore the Birth of our Saviour. 
The fecond or White Ifland, mcntioned by Pliny, arofe out of the 
Sea in hisTime, in theRcfgn of Vejpafsan. The third, called Mikri 
KamiKcni, in the Year 1573- Sal/noa, ibid. 

' Phil. Tranf. Vol. xxx. N«. 355. p. 766. « Ibid. Vol, xxxiv. 
M°- 399- P- 3°S- 

There 



of Earthquakes. 11 
In the London Gazette of the Year 1754, were 

publiíhed the following Accounts of a terrible 
Earthquake at Conjlantinople. 

Sept. 16. On the fecond Inftant, about teu 
o' Clock at Night, we had a violent lhock of 
an Earthquake, which lafted about a Minute; 
though, in other Parts, it was thought longer. 
Its direílion was from the Eafl:: the Night was 
calm, and clear Moon-Light. It has done coníi- 
derable Damage. The famous Mofche of Sulcan 
Mabomcty (the firll: built in this City on the Con- 
queft) hasloft feveralof its Cupolas. Seven Mina- 
reis or Steeples were thrown down, by which o- 
ther Mofches and Houfes have fuffered. Two of 
the feven Towers, with fome of the Wall, are 
greatly damaged; as are ali the Turrets, and many 
parts of the Wall of the City. One great Khan is 
totally deftroyed, and another rent and hurt; the 
Walls of the Prifon of Gaiata fell in; feveral of 
the weaker Houfes, interfperfed in the City, are 
demoliíhed; and it is faid many Perfons loír. their 
Lives. At twelve that Night, and at two in the 
Morning, the Shock was repeated altho' lefs violent; 
and, to the i4th, at Three in the Morning, there 
have been daily feveral very fcnfible oncs, and we 
cannot fay we are yet clear of them. It is report- 
ed that fome Villages in Afia have been de- 
ftroyed; and that Nicodemia has greatly fuffered. 
About the Time of the Earthquake, on the i4th 
in the Morning, a Fire happened near the Sultan's 
Palace at Bejigdafij, which he inhabits, and con- 
fumed a large Scraglio belonging to Piryzade. 

Sept. 18. On the ióth Initant, the Grand 
Signior,   attcnded  by the Grand Vizir and the 

B 2 principal 



r 2 An Hijlorical Account 

principal OfHcers of the Port, quitted this City 
and retired to one of his Houfes on the Edge 
of the great Canal. It is already computed, that 
the Number of Inhabitants which have periíh'd in 
the late Earthquakes, amounts to near 3000; many 
have been dug out of the Ruins of the Houfes, 
and many more could not be rcliev'd. Abovc 
three-fourths of the Houfes are empty, by the 
Flight of the Inhabitants. Yeílerday we had an- 
other Shock, but not fo violent. 

By later Accounts of the faid Earthquake it 
appears, that for an Hour the Heavens were in 
a continuai Blaze, the Flaíhes of Lightening fuc- 
cceding one another momentarily, whilft the 
Thundcr vvas inceíTant, during the time of the 
great Shock, which threw down the Buildings, 
and buried fo many in the Ruins." 

But of ali the Calamities above related, none 
feems to have been moredreadful, nor more near- 
ly to affeét thisNation, than that which befell the 
City of Lijbon * in November laft ; the whole of 
which opulent Place was then deftroyed by an 
Earthquake and Conflagration; wherein its im- 
menfe Treafures, with at leaft a fourth part of its 
Inhabitants are fuppofed to be buried in its Ruins, 
whilft the Survivors are left in fuch deplorable 
Circumftances as muft excite the Pity of every 
one, who has any Bowels of Compafilon.    But 

* One of the greateft trading Cities in Europt, and wherein the 
Englijti had eilabhflied the moft confiderablc Faftory. The number 
of its Houfes was computed at 30000, and of its Inhabitants a 
200000. Its Churches were about 1 zo, and there were more Cont 
vents than in any other place, of the fame extcnt. 

hear 
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hear the relation from his Majeíly's Envoy Ex- 
traordinary to the King of Portugal, Abrabam 
Cajlres, Efq; an Eye-witnefs thcreof, in a Letter 
to the Secrctary of State, dated from Lijbon, Nov. 
6- 17SS' 

SIR, 
Ct You will in ali líkelihood have heard before 

this, of the inexprefiible Calamity befallen the 
whole Maritime Coaft, and in particular this opu- 
lent City, now reduced to a heap of Rubbiíh and 
Ruin, by a moft tremendous Earthquake on the 
firíl of this Month, followed by a Conflagration, 
which has done ten times more Mifchief, than the 
Earthquake itfelf. I gave a íhort account of our 
Misfortune to Sir Benjamin Keene, by a Spaniard, 
who promifed, as ali intercourfe by Poft was at a 
ítand, to carry my Letter as far as Badajoz, and 
fee it fafe put into the Poft Houfe. It was merely 
to acquaint His Excellency, that God be praifed, 
my Houfe ftood out the Shocks, though greatly 
damaged, and that happening to be out of the 
reach of the Flames, feveral of my Friends burnt 
out of their Houfes, had taken refuge with me, 
where I have accommodated them as well as I 
could, under Tents in my large Garden j no Body 
but Lord Charles Do-wglafs, who is adtually on 
board the Packet, befides my Chaplain and myfelf 
having dared hitherto to fleep in my Houfe, fince 
the Day of our Difaíter. The Conful and his Fa- 
mily have been faved, and are ali well, in a 
Country Houfe near this City. Thofe with Me at 
prefent, are the Dutch Minifter, His Lady, and 
their three Children, with feven or eight of their 

Servants, 
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Scrvants. The reft of my Company of the better 
Sort confiíls of feveral Merchants of this Faclory, 
who, for the moíl part havc loft ali they had ; 
though fome indecd, as McíT. Parry and Mettijtís 
Houiè, and Mr. Raymond, and Burrell, have had 
the good Fortune to fave  their Caíh, either in 
whole or in part. The number of the Deád and 
Wounded I can give no certain Account of as yet, 
in that refpedr, our Poor Faâjary has efcaped pretty 
well, contidering the number of Houfes we have 
here.   I have loft my Good and Worthy Friend 
the SpaniJJj AmbaJJador, who was cruíhed under 
the Door, as he attcmpted to make his Efcape 
into the Street.   This with the Anguiíh I have 
been in for thefe five Days paft, occafioned by the 
difmal  Accounts brought to us every inftant, of 
the Accidents befallcn to one or othcr of our Ac- 
quaintance among the Nobility,  who for the moíl 
part are quite Undone, has greatly affecled Me; 
but in particular the miferable Objedts among the 
lower fort of His Majcfty's Subjeíls, who fly alfo 
to Me for Bread, and lie fcattered up and down 
in my Garden, with their Wives and Children. 
I have helped Them ali hitherto, and íhall con- 
tinue to do fo, as longas Provifions do not fail Us, 
which I hope will not be the Café,  by the good 
Orders which M. de Carvalho has iflued  in that 
refpedt. One ofour great Misfortunes is, that \vc 
have neithcr an Englijh or Dutcb Man of War in 
the Harbour. Some of their Carpenters and Sailors 
would have been of great ufe to Me on this occa- 
fion, in helping to prop up my Houfe; for as the 
Weather which has hitherto bccn remarkably fair, 
fecms to threatcn us with heavy Rains, it will be 

impoflible 
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impoífible for thc Refugees in my Garden, to 
hold out much longer; and how to find Rooms 
in my Houfe for them ali I am at a lofs devife; 
the Floors of moíl of them íhaking under our 
Fcet ; and muíl confeqnently be too weak to bear 
any freíh number of Inhabitants. The Roads for 
the íiríl Days having been impracticablc, it was 
but yeílerday I had the Honour in Company with 
M. de la Çalttietfe, of waiting on the King of 
Portugal, and ali the Royal Family at a Belém, 
whom we found cncamped ; none of the Royal 
Palace being fit to harbonr Them. Though the 
lofs His Moíl Faithful Majeíly has fuílained on 
this ocafion is immenfe, and that His Capital- 
City is utterly Deftroyed; He received us with 
more Serenity, than we expeéted, and among 
other things told us, that He owed l'hanks to Pro- 
vidence for faving His and His Familys. Lives: 
and that He was extremcly glad to ice us both 
fafe. The Queen in her own Name, and ali the 
young PrinceíTes, fent us word, that they were 
obliged to us for our attention ; but that bein°- 
under their Tents, and in a Drefs not fit to appear 
in, They defired that for the preferit, we would 
exeufe their admitting our Compliments in Perfon. 
Moft of the confiderable Families in our Fadtory, 
have already fecured to themfelves a paífage to 
England, by three or four of our London Traders, 
that are preparing for their departure. As foon as 
the fatigue and great trouble of Mind I have en- 

a Belém alittle Town about a Mile from Lijbw. on the Banks of 
the Taio, wheie the Kings and Queens of Portuga/&xe buricd ; their 
Maufoleums aic within the Churcli of the Hieronomtei, which is ali 
Jined with white Marble. hUlís Gtograpbj, lidit. 1701, p. 327. 
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dured for theie firíl Days are a little over, I íhall 
be confidering of fome proper method for íhelter- 
ing the poorer Sort, either by hiring a Portuguefe 
Hulk, or if that is not to be had, fome Engltfo 
VeíTel till they can be fent to England-, and 
there are many who deíire to remain, in hopes of 
finding among the Ruins, fome of the little Caíh 
they may have loft in their Habitations. The beír. 
orders have been given for preventing Rapine, and 
Murders, frequent inftances of which • we have 
had within thefe three Days, there being fwarms 
of Spanijh Deferters in Town, who take hold of 
this opportunity of doing their bufinefs. As I have 
large lums depofited in my Houfe, belonging to 
fuch of my Countrymen as have been happy 
enough to fave fome of their Caíh, and that my 
Houfe was furrounded ali laft Night with Ruf- 

jians ; I have wrote this Morning to M. de Car- 
valho, to defire a Guard, which I hope will not be 
refufed. — We are to have in a Day or two a 
Mccting of our fcattered Fadtory at my Houfe, to 
conlidcr of what is beft to be done in our prefent 
wrctched Circumftances. Iam determined to ílay 
within call of the Diftreflèd, as long as I can re- 
main on Shore with the leaft Appearance of Secu- 
rity: And the fame Mr. Hay (the Conful) feemed 
refolved to do, the laft: time I confcrred with him 
about it.— I moft humbly beg your Pardon, Sir, 
for the Diforder of this Letter, furrounded as Iam 

a At Port Rojai the very Night the Earthquake happened in that 
Elace, there were Rujjians, who endeavourea to rifle their Neigh- 

ours, and the Houfcs fell upon fome of them in the attempt. The 
fame would have happened at Lima and Calão, had not the Vice- 
roy fet up Gibbets in thofe places in Tcrrorcm. Chronelogical and 
Hillarical Account of Eartliquakes. p. 42. 
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by many in Diftrefs, who from one inflam to thc 
other are applying to meeither for Advice orShel- 
tcr. The Packet has been detained at the Defire 
of the Factory, 'till another appears from England, 
or fome Man of War drops in herc from the 
Streigbts. This will go by the firft of fevcral of 
our Merchant Ships bound to England. I muft 
not forget to acquaint you, that Sir Harry Frank- 
land * and Lady are fafe and wcll, and havc thc 
Honour to be, &c." 

In a Lctter from Belém of the yth, we have the 
folloiiiing Particulars. * 

" The prefent Scenc of Mifery and Diftrefs is 
not to be defcribed; the Kingdom of Portugal is 
ruined and undonc, and Lijbon, one of the rineít 
Cities that ever was feen, is now no more.—The 
Efcapeof the foremcntioned Gentleman*is one of 
the moft providential Things that ever was hcard 
of j for whilft he was riding about the middle of 
the City in his Chaife, on the firft inftant, he ob- 
lerved the Driver to look behind him, and imme- 
diately to make the Mules gallop as faft as pof- 
fible, but both he and they were very foon killcd 
and buried in the Ruins of a Houfe which fell on 
them j whereupon Sir Henry jump'd out of the 
Chaife, and ran into a Houfe that inftantly fell 
alfo to the Ground, and buried him in its Ruins 
for a confiderable Time; but it pleafed God that 
he got out alive, and not much bruiled. — His 
Lady likewife was providentially in the Gardcn 
when their Houfe fell, and fo efcaped.   About half 
an Hour after the firit Shock, the City was on tire 
m five different Parts, and has been burring ever 
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íince, fo that thc Englijh Merchants here are en- 
tirely ruined. There have been three Shocks 
every Day fince the firft, but nonc fo violent 
as the firíl. — The King has ordered ali the Sol- 
diers to àflíft in burying the Dead, to prevcnt 
a Plague 3 and indeed upon that Account the Fire 
was of Service in confuming the Carcaflês both of 
Men and Beaíls. The EngiiJJj have miraculouíly 
cfcaped, for notwithftanding the Faótory was fo 
numerous, not more than a Dozen are known to 
have been killedj amongft whom was poor Mrs. 
Hake, Sifter to Governor Hardy of New York, 
who fuffercd as íhé was driving her Children be- 
fore her ; and the Spanijh AmbafTador was killed 
alfo, with his young Child in his Arms. — Every 
Perlòn, from the King to the Beggar, are at pre- 
fent obliged to lay in the Fields, and fome are ap- 
prehcniive that a Famine may enfue."— 

An Extraõl of a Letter from on board a Sbip in 
Liíbon Harbour, Nov. 19, to thefamePurport. 

" Mine will not bring you the firft News of 
the moít dreadful Calamity befallen this City and 
vvhole Kingdom. — On Saturday the firíl inftant, 
about half an Hour paft nine o'Clock, I was retired 
to my Room after Breakfaíf, when I perceived 
the Houfe began to fliake, but did not apprehend 
the Caule; however, as I faw the Neighbours 
about me ali running down Stairs, I alfo made 
thc bcít of my Way; and by the time I had crofs'd 
the Street, and got under the Piazzas of fome low 
Houfes, it was darker than the darkeft Night I 
ever was out in, and continued fo for about a Mi- 
nute, occafioncd by the Clouds of Duft from thc 
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íalling of Houfes on ali fides. After it deared up, 
I ran into a large Square adjoining; but being foon 
alarmcd with a Cry, that the Sea was coming ih, 
ali the Peoplc crowdcd forcward to run to the 
Hills, I among the reft, with Mr. JVocd and Fa- 
mily. We went near two Miles thro' the Streets, 
climbing over the Ruins of Churches, Houfes, &c. 
and ftepping over hundreds of dead and dying 
People, Carriages, Chaifes and Mules, lying ali 
cruíhed to Pieces; and that Day being a great 
Feftival in their Churches, and happening juft at 
the time of celebrating the firft Mafs, thoufonds 
were affembled in the Churches, the major part of 
vvhom were killed ; for the great Buildings, par- 
ticularly thofe which ftood on any Eminence fuf- 
fered the moft Damagc. Very few of the Churches 
or Convents have efeaped. We ílaid near two 
Hours in an open Campo; and a difmal Scene it 
was, the People howling and crying, and the Sa- 
crament going about to dying Pcrfons: fo I ad- 
vifed as the beft, to return to the Square near our 
own Houfe, and there wait the Event, which we 
did immediately, but by the Time we got there, 
the City was in Flames in feveral diftant Parts, be- 
ing fet on fire by fome Villains, who confefled it 
before Execution.—This completed theDeftruc- 
tion of the greateíl Part of the City; for in the 
Terror ali Perfons were, no Attempt was made 
to ílop it; and the Wind was very high, fo that 
it was communicated from one Street to a-nother 
by theFlakes of Fire drove by theWinds. It raged. 
with great Violence for eight Days, and this in the 
principal and moft thronged Parts of the City j 
People being tied into the Fields half naked, the 
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Fireconfumcd ali forts of Merchandife, Houíbold 
Goods, and Wearing Apparcl, fo that hardly any 
thing is lèft to cover People, and tliey live in Tents 
in the Fields. — If the Fire had not happened, 
People would have rccovcred their Efteds out of 
the Ruins; but this has made fuch a Scene of De- 
folation and Mifcry as Words cannot defcribe. 

The King's Palace in the City is totally deftroy- 
ed, with ali thejewels, Furniture, &c. The Índia 
Vvrarehoufes adjoining, full ofrich Goods, are ali 
confumed. The Cuftom-houfc, piled up with 
Bales upon Bales, is ali deílroyed; and the To- 
bacco and other Warehoufes, with the Cargoes of 
threeBrazil Flects, íhared the fame Fate. In íhort 
there are few Goods left in the whole Çity." 

From another Lctterof the fame Date. 

" OnSatarday the firít inftant, I arofe at Five, in 
order to remove my Ship from the Cuítom-houfe, 
agreeable to my Ordcr; by Nine \ve failed down and 
anchorcd offthe uppcr end of the Terceras,Wind at 
N. E. a fmall Breeze, and a fine clear Morning. 
Ten Minutes before Tcn, I félt the Ship have an 
uncommon Motion, and could not help thinking 
fl-ie was a-ground, although fure of the Depth of 
Water. AstheMotion increafed, myAmazement 
jncréafed alfoj and as I was looking round tofind 
out the Meaning of this uncommon Motion, I 
was immediately acquaintcd with the direfulCaufc; 
when at that Inftant looking towards the City, I 
bchcld the tall andftately Buildings tumbling down, 
with great Cracks and Noife, and particularly that 
Part of the City from St. Pauis in a diredt Une 
to Bairrcaho;   as alfo, at the fame Time, that 

Part 
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Part frotn the faid Chutclí along the River-fide 
Eaftward as far as the Gallmvs, and fo in a curve 
Line Northward again; and the Buiklings as far as 
St. Joze and the Ro/ao, were laid in the three 
following Shocks, which  were fo violcnt,  as I 
heard many fay, they could with great Difficulty 
ftand on their Legs. There is fcarce one Houfe of 
this great City left habitable.   The Earth opened, 
and rent in feveral Places, and many cxpeéted to 
to be fwallowed up. — As it happened at a Time 
when theKitchens were furniíhed withFires, they 
communicated their Heat to the Timber with 
which their Houfes were built or adorned, and in 
which the Nativcs are very curious and expenfive, 
both in Furniture and Cielings; and by this means 
the City was in a Blaze in different Parts at once. 
The Conflagration lafted a whole Wcek.—What 
chiefly contributed to the Deftruítion of the City, 
was the Narrownefs of the Streets.   It is not to bé 
expreíTed by Hiiman Tongue, how dreadful and 
how awful it was to enter the City after the Firc 
was abated: when looking upwards one was ílruck 
with Terror at beholding  frightful Pyramids of 
ruined Fronts,  fome inclining one Way,   fome v 

another; then on the other hand with Horror, in 
viewing Heaps of Bodies cruflied to Death, half- 
buried and half-burnt; and if one went through 
the broad Places or Squarcs, there was nothing to 
be met with but People bt:wailing their Misfor- 
tunes, wringing their Hands, and crying,^ World 
is at ah End; whilíl others meeting with thofe 
they had Concerns with,  were   embracing. and 
begging Forgivenefs of Injuries paft.    In íliort, it 
was the moft lamcntable Scene that Eyes could 
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behold. As the Shocks, though fmall, are frc- 
quent, the People keep building Wooden Houfes 
in the Fields; but the King has ordered no Houfes 
to be built to the F.aílward of Alcântara Gate. — 
Juft now four EngliJJj Sailors have been condemn- 
ed for ftealing Goods, and hiding them in the 
Ballaft, with Intent to make a Property of them." 

The City of Seíuval, in the Neighbourhood of 
Lijbo?:, was cntirely fwallowed up, that of Coim- 
ara fuffered greatly, as indeed did the whole King- 
dom of Portugal; and by the Accounts from Ma- 
drid, Seville, Cadiz, &c. that of Spain did not 
efcape withoutgreat Mifchief; fome of which 
is particularly fpecitied in the following 

Extraõi of a private Lettcr from a Gentleman at 
Gibraltar, dated Nov. 7. 

" The flríl inftant, about ten Minutes after Ten 
in the Forenoon, we were greatly alarmed by an 
Earthquake. The Morning was clear, and but little 
Wind at South- Weft. It began with aTrembling, 
which laited about half a Minute, then a violent 
Shock was felt, and after that aTrembling for five 
or fix Seconds, which was fuccceded by another 
Shock not fo violent as the firíl, that went off 
gradually as it began. It lafted in the whole very 
near two Minutes. The Guns on the Battcries 
were (een fome to rife, others to fink, the Earth 
having an undulating Motion. Several Things 
were thrown off of Shelves, and the Houfes were 
deferted. Moft people were feized with Giddinefs 
and Sickncfs, and fome fell down, others were 
ftupified, and in general ali were affecled as if 
eleétrified,   though many that were walking or 
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riding fclt no Motion, but were íick. I was ia 
Captain Leitb's Parlour, and the Walls moved ia 
fuch a manner that wc ran out, thinking the Houfe 
was falling. Thank God however it did no Mif- 
chief here, only the Gable-ends of two Houfes 
are rent. The Sea rofe fix Feet eight Inches every 
fifteen Minutes, and fell fo low that Boats and 
ali the fmall Craft near the Shore were left a- 
ground, as were Numbers of fmall Fiíh. This 
Flux and Reflux lafted till next Morning, having 
decreafed gradually from Two in the Afternoon. 
The Thermometer was at 62, and no Altcration 
was obferved. At St, Rogue it was fo violent as to 
throw Perfons out of their Seats, and the Arch of 
the Church is rent. At Algazaijl feveral Walls fell 
down, and great Part of the Town was overflow- 
ed. At Arzilla in Barbary, the Water rofe nine 
Feet, and a Settee of the Town foundered. At 
Málaga, the Tops of fome high Buildings fell; 
but by ali Accounts, it has done great Mifchief at 
Cadiz, where their great Caufeway is torn up. 
The Ships in our Bay, and ali about us, thought 
they had ftruck on Rocks, and the Dutch Fleet 
offCape St.Marfs fired Guns, as in Diftrefs." 

Another from a Gentleman of the Jame Place to bis 
Friend in Dublin, dated Nov. 29, contains a 
particular Account oftbe EffeSís of the Earth- 
quakes in Africa. 

" In the Part of Barbary ncar this Place they 
have fuífered as much, if not more than in Portu- 
gal-, and they write from Tetuan, that the Earth- 
quake began at the fame Hour it did here, and 
continued feven or eight Minutes; during which 
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Time thcy had thrce violcnt Shocks, and expect- 
ed every Moment the City would fali to thc 
Ground; but they did no farther Dainage than 
the Opening of feveral Walls, and it was obferved 
that the River of that Place appeared as red as 
Blood. 

At Tangicr it began at the fame Hour, íhak- 
ing the Ground, Walls, Houfes and Mofques, 
in a very terrible Manncr, and a great Pile of an- 
tient Building near the Gate of the Town, after 
two or three Movements, tumbled down, and 
killed feveral People; theWater rofe 50 Feet per- 
pendicular, and flowed over the Town Walls (a 
Thing never feen before) leaving behind it, at its 
Return, a vaít Quantity of Fifh and Sand; and in 
like manner it continued to rife and fali about 18 
times in thc fpace of cight Hours. 

At Sallee it did vaft Damage, Numbers of Houfes 
baving tumbled down; and the Sea flowed into the 
Heart of thc City, and drowned feveral of the 
Inhabitants. There were feveral Boats full of 
People fiíhing at the fame Time, who were ali 
fwallovved up and never feen afterwards; and 
alfo a Number of People and Camels juft fetting 
out for Morocco, perifhed in the fame Manner. 

At Fez a vaft Number of People were killed, and 
the greateft Part of that large City deftroyed; and 
at fome Diftance from it a prodigious large Moun- 
tain opened in the Middle, out of which iífued a 
River as red as Blood. 

At Morocco a vaft Number of Houfes were de- 
ftroyed.and a great manyPeopleburied in the Ruins. 
Without thisCity thcre was a Place which contain'd 
about 400 Huts, or little Shops, the People of which 

were 
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were callcd the Children of Bcfumba, and 'tis faid 
they amounted at lcaft to 10000 Souls ; who 
with a large numbcr of Horfes, Camels, and other 
Cattle, were cntirely fwallowed up by the Earth, 
which immediately after clofcd, and not one Soul 
cfcaped. 

Thefe were the firft Advices we had from, 
Barbary, which you may depend upon to be ge- 
nuine, having had them from undoubted Au- 
thority: But they write from fetuan of the 24th 

inílant, that there had arrived that Dáy an Exprefs 
from Fez, which brought an Account of another 
£arthquake,which began on the i8th at Night, and 
continued 'till the iolh in the Morning, infinitely 
more violent and terrible than the foimer ; innu- 
merable Houfes fell to the Ground, and Numbers 
of People were deílroyed in the Ruins. 

AtMequincz it was much more dreadful, fcarcely 
leavingafingleHoufe ftanding; and that Partof the 
City where the Jews refided was entirely fwallow- 
ed up, and ali the People of that Sedt, (about 4000 
in Number) periílied, except feven or eight. They 
alfo felt this Shock at Tangier, at which Place the 
Wells and Fountains became dry, and continued 
fo twenty-four Hours. We have no farther Ac- 
counts as yet from Barbary, tho' it is faid greater 
Damage has been done in the Heart of the Coun- 
try, where whole Provinces have been fwallowed 
up. God preferve us from fuch dreadful Cataftro- 
phes, and comfort our Friends who have fufTered 
in them! We have had feveral Repctitions in this 
Garrifon, which, thank God, have produced no 
bad Confequenccs; howcver, we continue under 
the greateft Terror and Apprchenfions, having fuch 
dreadful Profpeíls about us." 

f D The 
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The fame Day that the firft Earthquake hop- 

pcnedat Lijbon, a very extraordinary Pbanomenon 
alarmed feveral Sea Port Towns in Engla/id, and 
Irdand, and many Cities in Holland. The Waters 
in the íeveral Rivers, Canais, Lakes, &c. being a- 
gitated in fuch a manner, that Buoys were brokerj 
from their Chains, large VeíTels fnapped their Ca- 
bles, and fmaller ones were thrown out of the 
Water on the Land. In the Lake of llarkm par- 
ticularly, thecourfeofa VeíTel on full Sail vvas 
fuddebly fufpendcd; and the Rudder unhung. 
During the time of this Agitation, which cont?- 
nued ncar ibur Minutes, not only the Waters in 
Rivers and Lakes, but alfo nll manner of Fluids 
ín Coolers, Tuhs, &c. daíhed over the Sides not- 
withftanding there was no Motion perceptible in 
their còntaining VeíTels. This agitation of Water 
\ye are informed, extended beyond Utrcchi, and 
alfo Southward of Brabant. 

The above Accounts correfpond with thofe 
from Porijhioutb, fome parts of Wiitjlnre, and 
Sur/y. At Godalmin the agitation of a Canal in a 
Gentleman's Gaiden was fmgular j it fuddenly 
rofe fo high, as to overflow the Bank on one fide, 
•then fubfided, and immediately overflowed the 
Bank on the other. At Tmierden in Kcnt, Fram- 
hngham in Suffolk and other places, the Waters of 
icveral Ponds were forced up the Banks with great 
Violence. At Sivaiijiy in the Evenine, after two 
hours Ebb, a large head of Water rufhed up the 
River with great noife, floated two large VeíTels, 
broke their Stern Moorings, and hove them acrofs 
the River, and 'twas with great difficulty they 
were prevented from over-fetting.   At Kinfale in 
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ÍAA^í th° Tide ,lavinS ebbed for fome time 
íuddenly rcturncd with a Violcnce and impetuofity 
impomble to  be. defcribed.    By fpecial   Provi- 
dence the Boats were juft retumed from Sea, with 
the Sailors on board, or they would have been 
daflied in pieces one againft another. Thefc fudden 
and furpnfing hWs, *nd refluxes of the Sea, con- 
tinued from thrce in the Aftcrnoon,  till ten at 
Wight. Scldom more than a quarter of an Hour 
before each rcturn, to the infinite amazcmcnt and 
terror of the Inhabitants.    Some íhocks  of an 
Earthquake were felt the fame Day at Cork, and 
probabiy this furprilíng Pha?nomenon migtít pro- 
ceed írom the Eruption made in the Sea. . 

Madrid, Nov. 28. 1755. 
' Lettcrs from the Southern Coarts of this King- 

dom advile, that the íhock of an Earthquake was 
felt the fifth Inftant, which produced a very An- 
gular efFecl at Seville, where the Tower of the 
Metropolitan Church, which by the former fhccks 
was fo bent that it feemed ready to fali, was fet up- 
right again. a r 

On the 1 Si/j of November, they had a violent 
íhock of an Earthquake rtBoJion in New-England, 
which lafted two or three Minutes; but the da- 
mage happened to be no more than íhattcring a 
few Houfcs, and throwing down abundancc of 
Unmneys: with a violent agitation of the Water; 
Which in the Harbour rofe about 20 Feet. 

Monacho [in Italy] and that Neighbourhood 
bave alio furfered, and the whole frame of the 
Earth is ftill in Motion. 

d feiíV**1?1 of an i,,cident of thc ,ike kW ar Mt/Tina m.$i. j?in thesYear 1693, fmm Mr.OH&tf?Traveis. ChroMogicaland 
"'Jtoricet Account of JLartl.quakcs. p. 30. 
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From Bem we learn, that on the ninth of De- 

ccmber, a pretty violcnt íhock of an Earthquake, 
which lafted about a Minute was felt at that place, 
and in many parts of Switzerland about the fame 
time, which put the People into great confterna- 
tion, without any other damage. 

On December 10, a very violent Shock was felt 
at Scajfhaufen, Ba/il, and in that Neighbourhood. 

The Lettcrs from Swabia, Franconia and the 
Eleclorate of Bavaria, are rilíed with melancholy 
accounts of the damage done by the late Earth- 
quakes. And at Thionville in the Dutchy of Lux- 
emburgh, the Barracks were thrown down, and 
above 500 of the Garrifon buried in the Ruins. 

By the accounts hitherto received, this extraordi- 
nary Earthquake has continued for the fpace of 
two Months, and béen felt with more or lefs vio- 
lencc, from the Eaftern íhores of America to the 
Heart of G cr many > and from the frozen Clime of 
Ice/and, to almoíl the Tropic of Câncer, about 4000 
Miles one way, and 2000 the other : (o that conr- 
íidering its Duration, Extent and mifchievous Ef- 
fedts, it feems to be one of the greateíl Calamities 
that has befallen the World in almoíl any Age; 
anddefign'd by Providence to roufe wicked Nations 
from that Lethargy of Sin and Senfuality they are 
almoíl: univerfally fallen into, and to bring them 
to a due Senfe of their Dependance thereupon. 

The Reverend Mr. Horton, Chaplain to the 
Englijh Fattory at Lcghorn in ltaly in 1744, 
when a very great Earthquake happened in that 
City; concludes the Pamphlet he wrote on that 
Occaíion, in the foliowing words.   " The Senfe 

of 
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of (o great a deliverance (for God in the midít 
of Judgement remembered mercy) produced an 
uncommon refolution in the Magiftrates and 
People of Legborn, to obferve a Solemn Faft 
for ever on the day it happened; prohibiting any 
Publick, or Private Balis, Mafquerades, or other 
Diverfions of the Carnival for. that day, with an 
humble application to His Royal Highnefs the 
Grand Duke of Tufcany, that Mafquerades at the 
Theatre, might wholly be abolifhcd." 

This requcít was approved and confirmed by 
an order from the Council of Regency in Florence. 
A glorious example indeed, and highly worthy 
the imitation of ali other Nations! who although 
not fuch immediatc fufferers as vvere the Inhabi- 
tants of this City, nor have ever felt fuch dire 
Calamities as lately befell thofe of Lijbon; yet 
ought they to take warning thercby; and even the 
moíl diflant view íhould engage them to reform, 
repent and turn away from their Iniquities; left 
by their manifold tranfgremons they íhould pro- 
voke the Lord to whet his Jhvord and cut thcm 
offm like manner. This vvould be more becom- 
ing ali wife and coniideratc Perfons, than to be 
curious in their Enquiries, into the Caufes of the 
Fate of other Meu ; or to offer their Conílruc- 
tions of them to the World : In which Men are 
but too apt to overlook the main Ends of Provi- 
dence in fuch Vifitations, which are generally in- 
tended for the benefit of the Survivors, That 
when the Judgments of the Lord, are in the Earth, 
They might learn Righteoufnefs. Ifaiah xxvi. 9. 

Our Blefled Saviour lias fufficiently cautioncd 
us againft raíh Judging, in his Interpretation of the 

two 
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two Cafés, of thofe whofe Blood Pilote minglcd 
with their Sacrifices 5 and of the eighteen Perfons 
upon whom the Tower of' Sihamfell. Lákè.xul 
1,2,3,4. 

There have been indeed fome Inftances both 
ancicnt and modern, where God's Judgemcnts have 
carned but too legible a Mark of the Crimes for 
which they fuffered < but from thefe we muft not 
pretend to form any general Conclufion. 

There are Examples likewife in Holy Writ 
where the bcft of Men have been the moft emi- 
nent Sufferers; among which wc may reckon 
Holy Job, many of the Prophets, and thofe 
Worthies whofe Faith is fo emincntly diftineuiíh- 
ed m the nth Chaptcr of the Epiftle to the 
Hcbreivs. 

Nor have we the Ieaft rcafon, from the terrible 
Difafters heretofore roiated, to conclude that   the 
Placcs where they happen'd were more wicked 
than others; or that thofe who loft their Lives in the 
late fatal Overthrow of Lisbon, were more corrupt 
and vicious than  many  of thofe   that   furvived 
them; fince 'tis probablc moft of the poor Prifo- 
ners in  the * Inquifition, were involved in the 
almoft  general DcftruéHon, and by  that means 
delivered from the much.greater Evils  intended 
for them: whilft the Inquifitors themfelves, (Mem- 
bers of the moft unmerciful Tribunal ever creéted 
m the World, as the following Relation manifeíts) 
efeaped with Impunity. 

,w Tf.eK a.? Lr"eu fro,m lisbo" wh!ch fay- thc firrt BniMing 
Office      ^ Larth<l,,ak« w«  the Court of thc Inquifitioií 
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APPENDIX. 
An Abftraâ:ofDr.Geddeis Account of an 

Auto de Fe, (or A&ofFaith) ofwhich 
he himfelf was an Eye-Witnefs. 

* WT HEN a comPetent Numbcr of Prifoners 
V V are conviéted of Herefy, çither by their 

own voluntáry or cxtorted Confeífion, or upon the 
Evidence of certain WitnelTes; a Day is fixed by 
the chief Inquifitor for a Goffl-Delivery, which is 
called by them an Acl of the Faith, and which is 
always upon a Smday, In the Morning of that 
Day the Prifoners are ali brought into a great 
Hall, where they have the Habits put on they are 
to wear in the Proceffion, which begins to come 
out of the Inquifition about nine of the Clock in 
the Morning. 

The firft in the Proceffion are the Dominica* 
Fnars, who carry the Standard of the Inquifition 
which on the one fide hath their Founder Domi- 
mc sPíflure, and on the othej- fide a Crofs betwixt 
~ ?■ . e"T,r/.e and a Sword,  with this Motto, 
Jujlitia et Mifericordia. 

After the Dominicam, come the Penitents. 
ioms vnúi Bemtoes, and fome without, according 
to the Nature of their Crimes 3 they are ali in black 
Coats, without Sleeves, and bare-footed, with a 
Wax Candle in their Hands. Next come the Pe- 
nitents who have narrowly efeaped being burnt and 
who over their black Coats have Flames painted, 

Th GZàÍ\M-C^°àem ?*• 3dEdit.Fol. Vol.II. P.8.3.7ronx tJt. utddes s MifccIIaneous TraíU, Vol. I. 
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with their Roints turned downward, to fignify 
their having been faved, but fo as byFire. 

Next come the Negativc and Relapfed that are 
to be burnt, withFlames upon their Habit point- 
ingupwards: And after them thofe who profcfs 
Doctrincs contrary to the Faith of the Roman 
Church; who befidesFlames on their Habit point- 
ing upwards, have their Pidtures (which are drawn 
two or threeDays before) upon their Breafts, with 
Dogs, Serpents and Devils, ali with open Mouths, 
painted about them. 

Pegna, a famous Spanijh Inquifitor calls this 
Procellion, Horrendum ac tremendam SpeSlaculum ; 
and fo it is in truth, there being fomething in the 
Looks of ali the Prifoners, befide thofe that are to 
be burnt, that is ghaftly and difconfolate, bcyond 
what can be imagined; and in the Eyes and Coun- 
tenance of thofe that are to be burnt, there is fome- 
thing that looks fierce and eager. 

The Prifoners who are to be burnt alive, have 
befides a Familiar *, as ali the reft have, a Jefuit 
on each Hand of them, who are continually preach- 
ing to them to abjure their Herefies: but if they 
oífer any thing in defence of the Doftrines for 
which they are going to fuffcr,they are immediately 
gagg'd, and not permitted to fpeak a Word more. 

This I faw done to a Prifoner prefently after he 
carne out of the Gates of xhz Inquifition-, upon his 
looking up to the Sun, which he had not feen be- 
fore of feveral Years, and crying out in a Rapture, 
Hoii) is itpoffibk for Pcopie that behold that glorious 
Bodv, to ivorfhip any Being but him that creatcd it! 

a Familiars are properly the Scrjcants and BailifFs belonging to 
the Office, amoiig whom are the greatclt K-oblcmen in the K.ingdom, 

After 
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After the Prifoners carne a Troop of a Familiars 
on Horfeback, and after them the Inquifitors and 
other Officers of the Court upon Mules; and laíl 
of ali the Inquifitor General upon a vvhitc Horfe 
led by two Men, with a black Hat and a green 
Hat-band, attended by ali the Nobles that are not 
employed as Familiars in the Procefiion. 

In the "ferreiro de Pacoj which is near the In- 
quifition, there is a Scaffold ereóled, which may 
hold two or three thoufand People; at the onc end 
lit the Inquifitors, and at the other the Prifoners, 
in the fame Order as they walked in the Procef- 
fionj thofe that are to be burnt being feated on the 
highefi: Benches behind the reft, which may bc ten 
Feet above the Floor of the Scaffold. 

After fome Prayers, and a Sermon, (made 
up of Encomiums on the Inquifition, and Invec- 
tives againft Hereticks) a fecular Prieír. afcends 
a Deík, which ffands near the middle of the Scaf- 
fold : who having firft taken ali the Abjurations of 
the Penitents, kneeling before him, one by onc, 
at laft recites the final Sentence upon thoíè that 
are to be put to Death in the following Words: 

We the Inquifitors of Heretical Pravity, hav- 
ing with the Concurrence of the moft illujlrious 
N. Lord Archbijhop of Liíbon, called on the 
Name of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and of his glo- 
riam Mother the Virgin Mary, and fitting on our 
Tribunal^ and judging with the holy Gojpels ly- 
ing before us, that fo our Judgments may be in 
the Sight of God, and our Eyes might behold what 
is jujl in ali Matters; — have ordained that in 
this Placc} and on tbis Day, you foould. receive 

•f- E your 
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your defini tive Sentence: We do thcrefore by this our 
Scntence define, pronounce, declare, and Jentence 
thee. N. of the City of Liíbon, to be a convicJed, 
cmfeSnZi affirmative and profejfed Heretick, and 
to be delivered and kft by us as Juch to the fecular 
Arm; and ive, by tbis our Sentence, do ca/l thee 
out of the Ecclefiaflical Court as an Heretick ; and 
we do leave and deliver thee to the Power of the 
fecular Court; but at the fame time do mo/l earnejl- 
ly befeech that Court, fo to moderate its Sentence, as 
not to touch thy Bloca, or to put thy Life in any 
Danger. 

Therc is not in ali Hiftory an Inflancc of fo 
grofs and confident a Mockery of God and the 
World, as this of the Inquilitors earneftly befeech- 
ing the Civil Magiftrates not to put thofe Hereticks 
to death,whom they have condemned and deliver- 
ed to them, in Coats painted over with Flames, for 
that Purpofe j and which is performed in an Hour 
or two afterwards, without their íhewing the leaíl 
Difpleafure to the Magiftrates for difregarding 
their earneft Petition. 

The Prifoners are no fooner in the Hands of 
the Civil Magiftrate, than they are loaded with 
Chains before the Eyes of the Inquiíitors; and be- 
ing carried firft to the fecular Goals, are within 
an Hour or two brought from thence before 
the Lord Chief Juftice; who, without knowing 
'any thing of their particular Crimes, or of the 
Evidence againft them, aíks them, one by one, 
/'// ivhat Religion they intend to die. If they 
aníwer, they will die in the Communion of the 
'Roínan Church; they are condemned to be carried 

forth- 
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forthwith to the Place of Execution, and there to 
bc úrftjlrangled, and afterwards bunit to Ames. 
But if they fay, they will die in the Protejlmit, 
or any other Faith contrary to the Roman; then 
they are fentenced to be carried forthwith to the 
Place of Execution, and there to be burnt alive. 

At   the Place   of Execution,   are   fo  many 
Stakes fet up as there are Prifoners to be burnt, 
with ;i good Quantity of dry Furz about them : 
The Stakes of the ProfeJJèd, as the Inquifitors call 
them, are about four Yards high, and have a fmall 
Board, whereon thePrifoner is to be featcd, within 
half a Yard of the Top; the Negative, and Re- 
lapfed, being firft ítrangled and burnt, the ProfeJJèd 
go up a Ladder between the two Jefuits that have 
attended them ali the Day; and when they are 
come even with the forementioncd Board, they 
tara about to the People, and the Jefuits fpend 
near a quarter of an Hour in exhorting them to 
be reconciled to the Church of Romc ; which if 
they refufe to comply with, the Jefuits come down, 
and the Executioner afcends j and having turned 
the ProfeJJèd off the Ladder upon the Seat, and 
chaincd their Bodies clofe to the Stake, he leaves 
them; when the Jefuits go up a fecqnd time, to 
renew their Exhortations, and at parting tell them, 
Tbat they leave them to the Devi/, ivho is Jianding 
at their Elbow to receive their Sou/s, and carry 
them with him into the F/ames of Hell-fire, fofoon 
as they are out of their Bodies. 

Upon this a great Shout is raifed; and as foon as 
the jefuits are off the Ladders, the Cry is, Let 
the Dogs Beards be made; Which is done by 
thrufting flaming Furzes fallcn'd to a long Polé, 

E 2 againíl 
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againft their Faces: And this Inhumanity is com- 
monly continued till their Faces íire burnt to a 
Coal, and is always accompanied with fuch loud 
Açclamations of Joy, as are not to be heard upon 
any other Occafion: KBull-Feaft, or uFarce, be- 
ing dull Entertainments to the ufing a profeffed 
Heretic thus inhumanly. 

The Beards of the Profejfed being thus made, or 
trim'd, as they call it in Jollity; Fire is fet to the 
Furzes, which are at the Bottom of the Stake, 
and abóve which they are chained fo high, that 
the Top of the Flame feldom reaches higher 
than the Seat they fit upon; and if there happen 
to be a Wind (to which the Place is much ex- 
pofed) it feldom reaches fohigh as their Knees; 
fo that when there is a Caim, they are com- 
monly dead in about half an hour after the Fire 
is kindledj but if the Weather prove windy, they 
are not dead in an hour and a half, or two hours, 
and fo aré really roafted alive, and not burnt to 
Death. But though there cannot be a more la- 
mentable Spe&acle than this, the poor SuíFerers 
ali the whilc crying out, fo long as they are able 
to fpeak, Mercy, for the Love of God! yet it is 
beheld by People of both Sexes, and of ali Ages, 
with fuch Tranfports of Joy and Satisfaction as are 
not on any other Occafion to bc met with. And 
this is not owing to any natural Cruelty in the Dif- 
poíition of thefe People, but merely to the bad 
Spirit of their Religion ; for the violent Death of 
ali other Malefadtors, befides Hereticks, is no where 
more tenderly lamentcd than among the fame 
People, 

Within 
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Within a few Days after the Execution, the 

Pidtures of ali that have been burnt, and which 
were taken ofF their Brcafts whcn they were 
brought to the Stake, are hung up in Saint 
JDomingo's Church ; whofe Weíl End, tho' very 
higb, is ali covered over with thefe Trophies of 
the Inquifition, hung up there in honour of Saint 
DominiCy who, to fulril his Mother's Dream *, be- 
came the firft Inventor of that Court. 

* Shc dreamed, when ready to bc brought to bcd of him, that 
lhe was delivered, not of a human Creature, but of a ficrcc Dog 
with a burning Torch in his Mouth. 

THE    END. 
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Names of the Places, whcre the Earthquakeb 
happencd. 

A.   - 

/Etna, pag. 7. 
Africa, 23. 
Algazaifl, 23. 
America, 28. 
Antioch, 1. 
Aquila, 4. , 
Arzilla, 23. 
Afia, 11. 

B. 
Barbary, 23. 
BaíH, 5, 28. 
Bavaria, 28. 
Bem, ib. 
Bcfigdaíh, 11. 
Bofton, 27. 
Burgundy, 3. 
Bythinia, 1. 

C. 
Cadiz, 22,23. 
Conftantinople, 1,5, 
Cork, 27. [11. 

E. 
England, 2, 3, 26. 

F.   ' 
Farmingham, 10. 
Fez, 24, 25. 
Framlingham, 26. 

Franconia, 28. 
G. 

Germany, 4, 28. 
Gibraltar, 22. 
Glaftonbury, 3. 
Godalmin, 26. 

H. 
Holland, ib. 

I. 
Iceland, 28. 
Ireland, 3, 26. 
Italy, 4. 

K. 
Kinfalc, 27. 

.  _L. 
Liíbon, 6, 12, kc. 
Lombardy, 1. 
London, 2. 

M. 
Madrid, 22. 
Málaga, 23. 
Mannington, 10. 
Mequinez, 25. 
Monacho, 28. 
Morocco, 24. 

N. 
Naples, 4, 7. 
Nicomeditf, 11. 

I». 
• Pannannuca, 6. 
Po, 2. 
Port Royal, 7,16. 
Portfmouth, 26. 
Praya, 6. 

R. 
Romc, 4, 7. 
Roque (St.), 23. 

O. 

Sallee, 24. 
Santorini, 7, &c. 
SchafFliaufen, 28. 
ísetmial, orSt.Ubes, 

22-. 
Scvillc. 22,27. 
Spain, 4, 22. 
Surry, 26. 
Svvabia, 28. 
Swanfcy, 26. 

Tangicr, 24, 25. 
Tenterden, 26. 
Tcrcera. 6. 
Tetuan. 23. 
Thionvillt. 28. 

w. 
Wiltftire. 26. 

S. 

. 
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11 10   l« L<3 tlic Account of I irtfi- 
Lisbon fiHs  our  Minds   wltlf 1. 

Aiwreeaent, how very dreadful muft the actual 
and Feeling of h have bccn to thc ínhabítãnts a 
grâtt City!'   But tkat rhcy . 
t.:c rdf oi Mankínd, and rhat chis Ju | , they 

ra ii; u come apon thein on Accomit of the ln- 
qmCi cuneU on againft-fewa asd He* 
us lun bcen faid I cannot Idieve ;   ir bítoo (:,. 

ith «he Tuífice and Goodnéfs of 
<-• the EnglUh Mcrchknts, thcir Wives, 

and Children, m che Punifhmcnt of thc Blood-thirfly 
íiiqu.fitars. <  In the Philofnphlcal Tranli 

jmany Hjítenes cffarthouákes.- Therc hawc Wft two 
atOiford;. onc.iii.iri6*,aiidttjiothcríni6fi4. Would 

l * P.ot. ,,c" h«S'.»,iy 
n.nJuft to fuppofe.that chie ÇJtv e.\- 

d Umbnd.;,) ... Wickedncls,  or  ;:,.v | 
iuco a^henoijcnaappear-dí The E n ;]v 

j '■'■' :' rhaps/cxcecded ly nónc, by thc j 
I ftreat Uclokcion it LTOUKNC upón tliai l■;. id.-Ot" thc ' 

fflâgnificenr City of Catanía. the Seat dF fcveral "of 
tlieif Kings, and an Univerhtv, there is not thc Icafl 
í-ootlrep co bc icen.    Nstuiuliftt differ as to thc Caufe 
of flarthqoakesi   fome aferibs ic co Air, orhers  to 
Water, and fome ro Pire j   and ali ivlth forno A 
an:c of Reafon, as may bc feen by fuc!i as are curious 
m clns Enqi 

Ali I aiai :it is to perfuade People to bs oautious iti 
taeir Detcrmmations concerning tnejfudgments of Al- 

.!; they lhould rwt tóre to bc fo raih and 
fcrelucnptijOHSwichtheNew Tejíamcnt In their fl.mJ, 

: >.iíí, Cfaap. /tli >th Verias, " Thofe 
' eigfatee-o upnn whom thc Towcr.of Siloam fel! and 

llcw chem ; think ye thátchcy <verc Sínnek-s aboi 
forulàlcm, bicaufc theyfuffi 

", '■ II you, Niiy, &e."W;thoàtdoubí 
the ercrnal Min d can defrrby rhis littlc World of o: 
anu P.-ii i houfand Woulds, as ic wcre iníhntancoufl 
Ly hw Alnúghty Po-trit; but it fhould be conHÍer\J by 
nc.oaa.1 Bctags, chat lúiOmaipotence is always guíd 
Wfith ;n!ii]jti Wildom and attendcd by univcrfal Clood- 
nefs, fo  chac ic is impojfible Earthquakes   (howev 
fdgbtfal tbçyappear co as) lhould bc repugnant to ; 
Njiíure of Things, .or whst wc call the Atrributc. 

,t!.c Divina ffiin3l whofe Ways, t!io* paft our lir.dinit 
out, aro always for the beír upon the Whole. 

Pi ;■ 
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